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A COMPAilISON OF THE APOSTOLIC WITH OUil LUTIIEHAN CONGREGATIONS 
IN REGARD TO 'fIIE LANGUAGE QUESTION. 

( By request.) 

A practical question of the greatest importance that con~ 
fronts our Lutheran congregations to-day is the so-called lan
guage question. Every one of our German. congregations, must 
sooner or later answer the question: "Shall we introduce the 
English language into our pulpit and school" ? Congregations 
that have already answered this part of the question in the 
affirmative will soon find it necessary to determine how much 
English it is expedient to introduce. · These questions are more 
easily asked than answered to the satisfaction of all parties 
concerned. The experience of centuries teaches that there al
ways will be some who. declare themselves most emphatically 
against any introduction of a new language, who look upon 
such an innovation as a falling off fr~m the faith of the fathers, 
as a pan1dering 'to syncretism and heresy, and as the ruination 
of our parochial schools.' .A.nd if we pastors and teachers, iand 
the members of our congregations do not know what g7ound 
and position to occupy when we are confronted by this question, 
much harm and havoc is Hkely to resul.t which might have been' 
avoide~, if the question had been properly dealt with. 

1 In studying the language question, we find that the first 
apostolic congregations experienced a transition of languag~ 
somewhat like the one we are constrained to deal with. If ex
perience is the best teacher, then, most un4oubtedly, can we 
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THE PROOF TEXTS OF THE CATECHISM WITH 
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY. 

THE SECOND ARTICLE. 
(Continued.) 

i Tim. 3, 1.6: Withoid controversy great is the mystery 
of godliness: God was man if est in the flesh. 

The doctrine of the personal union of the two natures in 
Christ is a "confessedly great mystery." Paul knows it to be 
such, and as such he propounds it to Timothy. A mystery 
transcends all human comprehension. Timothy is not to en
deavor to ;eason out this doctrine; he is simply to accept it in 
faith. The mystery is this: "God was manifest in· the fiesh." 
That says: The invisible· God was visible in the flesh. Christ 
was God. invisible from all eternity. By the assumption of the 
human nature God was so in Christ that He, God, became 
manifest. In the person of 'Jesus Christ divinity and humanity 

·were so closely united that whosoever 'saw the man Jesus saw 
G~d; whosoever hoard the man Jesus speak heard God speak. 
He was the express image of the invisible God. 

1

He Himself 
said: "He that hath seen me, hath seen the Father," John 14, 9. 
"I and rny Father arc one," John 10, 30. In Christ God be
came man. Gerhard: "The mode of this union is wonderfully 
unique and. uniquely wonderful, transcending the comprehen
sion not only of all men, but even of angels, whence it is called 
'without controversy, a groat mystery.'" 

Though God was manifest in the flesh, though we have 
a clear revelation of 'the fact in the Scriptures, still it is a great 
mystery and will continue to be such to the end of time. -
But it is a blessed mystery, for it is a mystery of godliness. 
Where this mystery of the God-man, the doctrine of His person 
and work, is unknown or rejected, godliness cannot exist; but 
where it is preached and believed, true godliness is generated. 
"Every spirit which confesseth that' Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh is of God; whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son 
of God, God abideth .in him, and he in God," 1 John 4, -2. 15. 
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Col. 2; D: In IIim dwelleth all the f-ullness of the Goel
head boilily. 

The context shows, that this passage speaks of Christ. "In 
IIim" therefore says: in Christ, in this theanthropic person. 
According to what n·ature does it speak of Christ? This the 

, word dwells indicates. "The fullness of the Godhead" would 
not be said to dwell in the Son of God as such, bqcause the Son 

, is God . in the fullest sm{se. of tho term. Hence it is tho Son 
of Man, the hwman Christ, of whom this text primarily speaks. 
What does it say? "The fullness of the Godhead". dwells in. 
this man Jesus Christ. The Godhead, f; Or::onr;, that is: the 
being God, the divine essence, the. ddily, Gottheit. (f; Or::or-1, 

. is to be distinguished from f; lhta,1,, the divine q-uality, divinity, 
Goettlichlcoit.)-So tho Oco,1,, tho divine essence, dwells in 
Christ, not in part only, but the f-ullness, the plenitude of tho 
essence of God, and as if that were not strong enough, the 
apostle adds: all the fullness of the divine essence undivided 
and entire dwells in tho man Christ. How does it dwell in 
Christ? Bodily. Th~ human. body of Christ is the temple 
which "all the fullness of the Godhead" has made its dwelling
place. - "The entire fullness of the divinity dwells in Christ, 
not as in other holy 1n~n and angels, but bodily, as in its own 
body, so that, \vith all its majesty, power, glory, and efficacy, 
it shines forth in the assumed human nature of Christ, when 
and as He wills, arid in, with,. and through it exerts its divine 
power, glory, and efficacy, as the squl does in the body and fire 
in glowing iron." (F'ormula of Conco1·d:) . . 

. Truly, if the stupendous mystery that the man Jesus· Christ 
is at the same time very God, "over. all God" (Rom. D, ,5), can 
bE) expressed by the medium of human language, thi.s passage, 
Col. 2, 9, beyond ; <loubt expresses it. · 

· Is. 9, 6: Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is,given: 
and the government shall be 'llpon IIis sho'lllder; and Ilis 11.ame 
shall be called Wonderf-ul, Co-unsellor, 'l'he Mighty God, 'l'he 
Everlasting ~ather, 'J.!he Prince of Peace. 
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"Iiehold, a virgin sliall conceive and bet~r a Son,' and shall 
call His name Immanuel,"· Is. 7, 14. Of this Immann'cl, 
Christ, the 1wcsent 'passage speaks. -The son of tho virgin is 
a child. like other children, a child with fle;h ai~d blood: And 
still He is u;1like 'other children in this, that He is said not so 
much to be born unto his parents, but unto ·us, a son given unto 
us. This ehild is a gift of the Father to the. world. He is a 
unique child, for "the government shall be upon His shoulder." 
·what govcrnmon~ '.I Tho government in its widest and fullest 
sense, the goverm;nent of tho, world. . This Child, from the 
moment of' His birth, is tho Ruler and the J:>reservcr of tho 
world. It is Ho to whom all p;wor is given in heaven and in 
earth, Matt. 28, 18. His naino is Wonderful. Indeed, won
derful is His person - He, is man 'and God. Aye, directly Ho 
i,c; called: The 11£,ighty God. This child in tho manger, hqlploss 
like other children, is at tho same time The Mighty God !,1) 

"1Vithont controversy great is the mystery: God was manifest 
m the flesh." 

:.Matt. 28,.1,8: All power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth. ' 

Though by virtue of the personal union the two natures 
in Christ arc inseparably united,,still they are distinct. Though 
distinct, hut being inseparably united, "each of tho two natures," 
in tho language of the Catechism, "partakes of the properties 
of the other." - 'vV e turn· our attention, ffrst, to :Matt. 28; 18. 
The speaker is the visible, palpable Christ; the God-man. This 
person is the "rne" of whom the text speaks. 'What, 'is tho 

, 1) "'l'he tr1;11slatic;n of this name [ii::l? ,~] is, as Gcsenius remarks, 
'almost a criterion whether the translator is n Christian or a non.-Chris
tian.' ;l'hcJ Septuagint tnmshtes: la;,:ve6;, ei;ova,aa,,)c;, Aquila und Sym
mnchus: la;,:v(!o, iJvi,au/i;, Thcodorct: la;:1,[!c\, ov1,uan1;. Luther, too, who, 
as no other theologian, lauds ancl extols tho 1\lessiah of prophecy as tho 
God of Israel, as the Lord Jehovah, has tnmsltttccl: "Kraft," "Held." 
Ilut in 1542 he iulcipted the translation of the Vulgate: Deus fort is. Deus 
fortis, starker Gott, mighty Goel: that is .the only correct rendering of 
this name." ( Stocckhanlt, Commentary on the l'rophet lst1ia.h, p. 120.) 
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assertion made ? . He possesses "all power in heaven and in 
earth." "All power" clearly is omnipotence, and omnipotence 
is an essential attribute of God. This person Christ, who is 
man as well · as God, possesses "all power." Manifestly He 
speaks by preeminence of His human nature, for He says: 
this power is given to me. "There is a unanimously received 
rule of the entire ancient orthodox Church, that whatever Holy 
Scripture testifies that Christ received in time He received 
not according to the divine nature, -for, according to this 
nature, He has everything from eternity, - but the person has 
received it in time, by reason of, and with respect to, tho as-

. sumed human nature." (Forniula of Concord.) So when we 
read of Christ: "All power is given unto mo," this says: the 
human nature has received "all power," the rnan Christ is al
mighty. -The divine nature in Christ possesses omnipotence 
as an essential attribute, but this essential attribute, by virtue 
of the personal union of the two natures, beco;nes a communi
cated attribute of the human nature. In other words, omnipo
tence 1is and remains 'a property of tho divine na.ture; it is not 
transferred to, or infl~sed into, the human nature. The human 
nature per se does not become omnipotent. To say that would 
be tant_amount to assorting that the h:rrman nature has become 
the divine nature; but tho human nature, being united with 
tho divine, partakes of this divine attribute. Suppose tho 
'impossible. If at any time the human nature in Christ were 
separated :from tho divine, the human nature would not possess 
the attribute ascribed to it in the text, viz., omnipotence, be
cause it is not endowed therewith as an attribute properly 
its own. 

Matt. 28, 20: Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world. 

Let us again note of whom the assertion is made. The 
personal pronoun "I" designates the whole person. This "I" 
is both human and divine. Of this "I," of His whole person, 
Christ predicates omnipresence ·when Ho says: "I arn with 
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you alway, even unto the end of the world." The divine nature 
in Christ possesses it as an essential attribute; the human 
nature partakes of it. in virtue of its personal union with the 
divine. Christ is with us according to both natures. (For 
further comment on this passage cf. TnEOL. QuART., vol XII, 
p. 249.) 

Acts 3, 15: Ye lcilled the Prince of Life. 

Poter speaks of God's Son Jesus, the Holy One and the 
Just, whom the Jews had crucified. Ho is here named after 
His divine nature: 'The Prince of Life. Of this person some
thing human is predicated: Ye lcilled Him. To be lcilled, to 
die, however, can be said of the human nature only, but it is 
hero ascribed to the whole person. The Prince of Life, i. e., 
God, ye killed. This is biblical language. Hence the poet's 
wail: "0 sorrow dread, our God is dead!" rests on a Scriptural 
basis. · We do not say: the Godhead has died, or God died 
according to His Godhead, but this dying happened to Christ 
who is God as well. as man. Christ was put to death after the 
flesh. The divine nature partakes of the property ·of tho human 
nature. - "If I believe that the human nature only has suffered 
for me, I have a Savior of little. value. . . . It is the person 
that suffers and dies. Now the person is true God; therefore 
it is rightly said: 'The Son of God suffers.' For although the 
divinity does not suffer, yet the person who, is God suffers in 
His humanity. For tho person, the p01:son, I say, was crucified 
in His humanity. In His own nature God cannot die; hut 
now Goel and man are united in one person,· so that tho ex
pression 'God's death' is correct, when the man dies who is one 
thing or one person with God." (Formula of Concord.) 

1 ,John 1; 7,: The blood ·of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth 

us from all sin. 

Again tho person of the Savior is named after His divine 
nature: "His Son," God's Son. Bnt this God's Son is at the 
sarno tin;e "Jesits," Mary's son. Mary's son has flesh and 
blood, but, Mary's son being God's Son, this property of having 

' • 
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· blood is ascribed to the whole person. And because it is God's 
blood, it has the power to cleanse 11,s frorn all sin. -

A brief review of the doctrine of tho Person of Christ 
seems to be in place h~re. -As we have seen, tho Son of God 
assumed tho impersonal human nature. into His already e~
isting divine person. "Tho vVord became flesh," "God was 
manifest in the flesh"~ such and other dicta of Scripture 
prove the personal union. From this personal union flows the • 
cornrnunication of natures, i. e., the interpenetration, the mutual 
permeation - nepexl11pr:;1m:-- of the natures. Glue two pieces 
of wood' together and they may be said to be mii ted - exter
nally, but there is no internal, no organic union. Soul and body 

· in man constitute tho person. Thc,i union of those two is a 
personal union. 

1 

Where the soul is, there is also the body, and 
vice. versa. Likpwise; where tho divine nature in Christ is, 
there is also the human, and vice versa. Owing to , this per
sonal. union the so-called Personal Propositions are trne: "God 
.is man," and, "Man is God," John 1, 1,1; 1 Tim. 3, 16, etc. 
Furthermore, from this personal uniori and the resultant com
munication of natures' follows tho irnpartation of the·ir 'attri
butes, or properties. Each of the two natures partakes of the 
properties of the other. · In· Dog~natics this is kno,vn as the 
Uornrnunicatio Idiornaturn. It is threefold: 1. Genus iclio
rnaticurn; ,2. Genus rnajestaticiim; 3. Genus apotelesrnaticwn. 

1. The Ge1ius icliornaticnrn consists i'n this, that the prop
.erties of the two natures are ascribed to tho whole person. 

1 Christ is but one person - a human-divine person. The anal
ogy ;of the union of soul .rind body. may help somewhat in mak
ing the ·meaning clear. Thinking is an essential property of 
the 'sonl; still one <loos not say: "My s~ul thinks," hut "I 
think." To be hungry is an essential property of the body; 
but one does not say: ":My body is hungry," but "I am hungry." 

· In both cases the subject is "I," which pronoun designates the 
whole person. Apply .this to the' two natures constituting the 
one person Christ. 1'o possess .all power, e. g., is an essential 
property of the cl,tv.ine nature, hence there is no ~lifficulty in 
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understanding the proposition: "The Son 'of God is almighti" · 
But .this Son of God is at the same time man; hence the propo
sition is equally true: "The son of Mary is almighty." To die 
is an essential attribute of the human nature; but since this 
dying happened to this person who is God as well as man, it 
is just as true to say: "God. died," "the Prince of Life was 

. killed," God, "the Lord of glory, was crucified" (Acts 3, 15; 
1 Cor. 2, 8), as it is to say: "The son of Mary died, the son 
of Mary was killed, was crucified." The person remains the 
same, whether He is named after His divine or His human 
nature. - Other ' dicta of this genus are:, "The Son of God 
was born of a woman;" "the son of Mary was before Abraham." 

2. Genus majestaticum. The very name indicates this 
genus to be one-sided. Majesty is possessed by the divine 
nature only as an essential attribute. Hence the divine nature 
only can communicate majesty. The second kind of communi
cation therefore consists therein, that the divine nature com-

/ ' j I 

municate~ its properties to the 'human. The human nature 
thereby does not become divine, but remains truly hum_an, and 
the divine nature does not lose its attributes, but remains truly 
divine. The sun, by sending its rays through the universe, 
does not thereby lose its essence. -The essential attributes of 
the divine nature become commiinicated attributes of the human 
nature. The Formula of Concord, quoted above, alludes to two 
analogies often used by our forbears. Soul and body are inti
mately united and constitute one person. Life, an essential 
attribute of the soul becomes a communicated attribute of the 

' ' body. Of the whole person we say: He lives. The ~oul acts 
through the body in which it dwells. By virtue of this union 
the eye sees, the ear hears, the nose smells. In death the soul 

· is separated from the body. Though still possessing eyes, ears, 
hands, etc., it can as little use them'• as could a lifelike marble 
sta~ue of the person. -Again, an essential attribute of iron is 
that it is heavy; of fire, that it is hot. Iron in itself is not hot, 
nor is fire heavy, but conjoin the two, as in the case of a red
hot iron poker, and we have an interpenetration of attributes. 

12 
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Of this poker w~ may properly s
1

ay that it is both hot and heavy. 
The essential attribute of fire becomes a communicated attribute 
of the iron, and the essential attribute of the iron - its ,veight 

· - is partaken of by this fire. - Still another analogy. · Wire 
in· itself .is not electric. Connept it with a dynamo and it be
co~es a "live" wire; shut off the ~lectric, current and it is a 
"dead" wire. "Life," a quality it docs not possess in itself, 
has been communicated to the wire by means of the electric 
batte~y. Thus the human hatu~e in Christ per se is not om
,niscient or omnipotent, but by virtue of the personal union the 
properties of the divine nature are imparted to it. 

To tho above analogies we would add the caution: Ornne 
simile claudicat. In our efforts to make this doctrine somewhat 
apprehendable, we must never forget: it is and will remain 
"a confessedly great mystery," which we are si'mply to believe 
as the Scriptures declare. 

, 3. Genus apotelesrn~ticurn. The' Greek word apotelesrna, ' 
from which this gen~s takes its name, signifies an, official act. 

' According to this genus, Christ, in the works of Ilis office, acts 
not through one nature aloiie, but through both natures, each 
nature performing what is proper to itself, in co~rnunion with 
the other. Passages illustrating this kind of .communication 
may calUor consideration later. (See Gal. 4, 4. 5; '1 John 3, 8; 
Gen. 3, 15; Luke 9, 56.) 

Springfield, Ill. Lours WESSEL. 
(To be oontinuecl.) 


